60	THE RULE OF DISRAELI
Frere decided to address himself to the various native menaces.
He spent the rest of 1877 on some successful operations against
the Kaffirs in the Transkei, known as the Gaika and Galeka wars.
In 1878 he started negotiating with Keshwayo. The first point
was to clear up a boundary dispute between Zululand and the
Transvaal. This was referred to an arbitration, whose award
went mainly in Keshwayo's favour, and all that was incumbent
on Frere was to proclaim it. But he had become deeply impressed
with the menace of the Zulu military system. In October and
November he and the local commander-in-chief, General Thesi-
ger,1 wrote home repeatedly asking for additional troops against
a Zulu war. The cabinet refused them, and urged peace; but
later, growing anxious because the quickest message took two
to three weeks,2 they judged it safest to send some. Frere's
answer was to launch at the Zulus (i i December 1878) an ulti-
matum which he knew they could not accept. Thus he com-
mitted his country to a serious war, not only without leave, but
contrary to instructions.
The Prime Minister in cabinet was exasperated, and nearly all
his colleagues favoured recalling Frere. But the queen defended
him, as did Hicks Beach, who had become colonial secretary
after Carnarvon's departure; and these two prevailed. The ulti-
matum expired in a month, and on 12 January 1879 Lord
Chelmsford marched into Zululand. Ten days later occurred
the Isandhlwana disaster. Lured by a Zulu feint the British
general led most of his force some way from his camp* When he
returned, he found the camp pillaged and almost every living
soul in it slaughtered.3 Under-rating the Zulus, he had neglected
the regular precaution of laagering the wagons.4 The impor-
tance of this was illustrated the same night at the small post of
Rorke's Drift, where a force of only 103 men with 35 sick in hos-
1 Son of the first Lord Chelmsford (1794-1878), one-time conservative lord chan-
cellor, and father of the notable Indian viceroy (1808-1933). He succeeded to his
father's title in December of this year*
a There being then no cable beyond Cape Verde,
3	Fifty white officers and 776 N.C.O.s and men were killed; nearly all belonging
to the 24th Regiment (South Wales Borderers), by men of whose and battalion
Rorke's Drift also was garrisoned.   Only about 40 European*! got away, all the
white civilians (drivers, &c.) being massacred; and about Boo men of various black
contingents perished too. All the slain were disembowelled. The Zulu k>ssea were
still heavier.
4	At least two separate Boers—one no less a person than Paul Krug<sr—had warned
him specially about it.

